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INFLUENCE OF THE INNER LIFE ON
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
How an Individual or a Sceso May Have
an Entirely TMBtrwit Appearance to Ttro
Persons Happiness and Sorrow JIado by
Ourselves.
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There havo been philosophers who
that tho earth on which wo stand
gad tho stars ca which wo gazo havo no
real existence, but aro merely tho outcomes of oar inner selves. Perhaps tho
best answer to this is that tho mind itself, at least that of most people, refuses
Tho differenco beto receive tho-idetween tho mo and tho not mo is too
sharply defined in tho inner conscious-aes- s
to permit Bishop Berkeley's notion
from taking root within as.
Yet wo cannot afford to overlook tho 2
germ of truth which this idea contains.
Though not literally tho creation of our
thought, tho outer world is to each one
of us largely that which wo make it
Nature herself, in all her varied scenes,
whatever she may be in reality, shows
herself to us in tho light which wo
throw upon her. Ono man looks at a I
lancVicapoand sees land and water, grass
and trees, hills and plains, and nothing
racra. Anotner, a tanner, sees tno growing crops, tho fallow land, tho noxious
weeds, tho prospect for future tillage
and tho obstacles to bo overcome. Another, with a painter's eye, sees every
variety of form and color, proportion and
perspective, harmony and contrast;
beauty and sublimity. To tho melancholy man all is tinctured with gloom
a leaden pall covers even tho gayest
books whilo to tho joyous everything
seems bright and glad, and even the
dreariest of November days only sug- -

netcfc SJcsronx.
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
Itarsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Docs it fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro some of
your symptoms be warned In time or you will become bald.

SkookumRootHair Grower
Is iroat roa need. III production is not an accident, bat the remit of adesUSa
research. Knoirledco or
disrates ot tho hair and scalp led Co lha dUeor.
err of to w to treat mem. "Stooknrn " contain!
neither minerals nor oil. It
Du.ft oeiicnirauy coounff ana reimmng Tome 117 lUQUiatlsg
Ire.
tno roUiclcs, tt slops Jailtnj hair, caret dandntf and protr hair on ball
Aesoa.
tto scalp dean, tcalthr. and trt troa Irrltaiicj ercptlona. br
tto n9 &c?
ot fcxa it Stxp. ltdcitroraparanjta itunu, vatcA eta on
If xocr crossii t caaoot apply too fend direct to ri, and wo win forward

Strictly Republican
in politics, it gives all the news and
gives it at least three days earlier
then it can be had from any of the
Metropolitan weeklies.

It Is Indispensable
to the farmer, merchant or professional man, who desires to keep thoroughly posted, but lias not time to
read a large Daily Paper.

Write for free samples to

ua
tv

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR fiPOWFP CO..
So,h rmt
vc Yorit. v. v.

Tnnc Mxnr

WEEKLY.

Mgric ULTURIST

Original,

Progressive,
Practical.

By special contract,

The St. Louis

vc are enabled to offer

twice every week
in connection with The Plaixdbaler for only
$2.25 a year, provided you subscribe before April
Globe-Democr-

at

1, 1895.

Considering the character of the two papers
the greatest of national Journals and the best of
your home papers this offer has never been
equalled. Do not delay but send in your subscriptions at once.

To estentl its usefulness and make it a
practical necessity to every progressive
tarmerland his family, the American
Ajicultnralist is now published weekly
(instead cl monthly), at

!

aspect which inanimate thing havo far
rr tho differenco is still greater in tho
way wo regard the men and women by
whom wo aro surrounded. Character is
a complex thing, difficult to detect, imAll the Leading Features that have made the rnoulhh so popular are retained
possible to fathom, yet wo prcsumptu-casi- y
venture to gauge and pronounce and many Xew Features added, sach as General and Local Market Prices, Crop
cpcsi it with tho smallest modicum of Rejwrts la their season, Condensed Farm Jvetrs, and Letters AmonK
knowledge. It is curious to sotico how
differently tho same person will impress
varices individuals. His friend will per
haps see so fault in him, his enemy no
Lira Slock. Drvinc. Horticulture. Poultry. Market Gardenia", and other
virtue. Use will put faith in him; an topics, written by Practical and Soccesslul Fanners, supplemented with Iliustra'
other will ssspect his every action. Ono tions by able artists, combine to make it invaluable to those who "farm it for t
will deem him cold hearted; another living."
will think him affectionate and kind.
WThe Latest Markets and CornmercMl Acricultcro aro Leading Features, In
It must bo that their own personalities which
Acriculturist is not excelled. Reliable Special Correspondents at tho
are reflected in him, and that to a cer Generalthe
and Local Market Centers all over the United Slates euable us to report
tain extent he does thus become for a the latest prices on everything the Farmer has to sell. This Department alone is
time, wbHo tmder their influence, what worth many times the rost of a year's subscription to any Farmer.
they suppose him to be always. It is
To belter adapt the Agriculturalist to the
certainly true that the good and gentle
! special
interests of each section, five editions
find far mare goodness and gentleness
are issued for five different sections of the
in tho world than those who aro defi
cient in such qualities. It is the selfish country, Ecstern, Middle, Central, Western, Southern.
man who is the keenest to detect selfishEach Edition contains special Local Features characteristic if its section, perness in others; it is the overbearing who fectly adapting, it to the wants ot the farmers of tho different s'.aU in that section.
complain most of tho arrogance and Thus each edition becomes to the Farmers as much their home agricultural paer,
pride with which they are met, and the as though published at their own Elate capital.
s.

Its Farm Features.

Five Sditions

unjust who murmur at the injustice
they receive. On tho other hand, tho
loving and sympathetic discover love
and sympathy everywhere; the noble
and true bring to light nobility and
truth which might otherwise bo hidden.
Thus to a largo extent we develop the
character cf those we meet. By a subtle
magnetism we draw like to like and
evolve out of other personalities the
characteristics of our own.
Even the outward circumstances of
life are largely what we ourselves make
them. We are accustomed to consider
prosperity a blessing and adversity a
curse, but quite frequently they change
places. It isthe spirit in which they aro
received that determines their result
Tho rich and self indulgent man, surrounded by I unary and opportunity, may
be far less happy than his poorer neigh-"ba- r
who brings industry, fidelity and
resercdry into constant exercise. Tho
Esse privileges that raise one young
man to honor and usefulness area snare
and temptation to another. Tho same
recreation that invigorates ono enfeebles
another. The samo sorrow that softens
one and leads him out of self to works
of kindness and helpfulness prostrates
another and renders him valueless. It
is that which is within a man that so
acts trpon the externals of life as to decide their results to him, and through
him toothers.
If this be so, then happiness or wretch
edness is larcely in our power, and
most of our complaints only bear witness to cur own remissness. Wo may
rightly recognize the futility of struggling against outward events which wo
cannot control, but we can always bring
to bear upon them such a spirit and influence as shall turn evil into good and
bitter into sweet Philadelphia Ledger.

Short Stories, Latest Fashions, Fancy "Work, The Good Cook,
Talks vrith the Doctor, Puzzlo Contests
and Young: Folks' Page,

FREE SAMPLE COPY sent on request.
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RAILROAD
Is the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

AND

M.KEPIXO CUES

S

Pays

Mail train dally (except Sunday).
7:30 x. sr. Lr.
Portland - Ar. 1 5:35 f.m,
12:15T. a. Ar.
Corrallla
Lr.l lJOT.si,

Ccaposid 0! Dining Cars Unsurpassed.
Pullnan Draalng Room Sleepers,

TOUUIST SLKKIMAK CAItS
Bojt that can be constructed and In
which accommodations are both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders of First or
Second-clas- s
Tickets, and
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Tbrousli Tickct.t to all Points In
the Kntcrn Strte. Canada nnd
Europe cnu be obtained at law
ut rntesi Irom (Jcorgo
Ascnt
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No
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Pullman Sleeper reservations can bo secured in
advance through any agent of the road.
THROUGH

TICKETS To and Irom all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket Office of this Company.

t:

to-w-it:

Full inlonnatlou concemlnc rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or
A. D. CHAULTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
No. 121 Firtt SL, cor. Washington.

one-ha- lf

one-ha- lf

PORTLAND. OREGON.

one-ha- lf

TO THE

"General Run."
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Dr. Gibbon's

-

fn

one-ha- lf

mercial. SAn FrnnoisiNV
sifttly CaL.
Established in
SffSU InM, for the treatment
Sexual and Seminal
Diseases, suen as
S,S
Striet-Jlcet.
rr- - t
.
..11
..'rf.s..u
113
K..a . ,
ail
Xsforms, Seminal Weak- it fan, impotency, ana
3SSLost ilanhood perma
nently cured. The sick and aQlictcd should not
fail to call upon him. The Doctor has traveled
extensively in Europe, and inspected thoroughly
the various hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, which he is com- to those in need of his services,
?ctent to Impart
cures when others fail. Try him.
DR. GIBBON will make no charge unless he effects a cure. Persons at a dlstanco CURED AT
HOME. All communications strictly conflden-la- l.
All letters answered In plain envelopes.
Charges reasonable. Call or write. Address
DK. J. F. GIBBON. Box 1SS7. San Francisco. Cal
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?ALL KIDNEY

BLADDER.
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DISEASES.

Portland University

r. P. r. uw pwJ,
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CHICAGO

(SO CHANGE OF CAES)

At Albany and Corvallls connect with trains
KLCCAST DAY COUCHES
oi urcgon Pacific railroad.
Exprms train daily (except Sunday).
M.
I.v. - Portland - Ar. j rJ5 a. St. A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
7SSP. M. ; Ar. - McMlnvlllc
5uO a. sr,
affording Direct and Uninterrupted Service.

E. P. ROGERS,
Manager.
Asst, 13. F. Pass. Agen
PORTLAND, OREGON.
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01 Latest Equipment,

West Side Division.

that is
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T. PAUL

Attached to all Through Trains.

Itctuccn Portland and Corrnllis.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATE,
of Oregon, for the County of Douglas.
James Pitcher,
PlaintifO(
vs.
Annnie Consolidated 3Hn- ing Co.,
Defendant. J
State op Obecok. (
's
Douglas.
County of
AYhereas at the regular December tern. XSK,
of the Circuit Court of the State ot Oregon, for
Dongias County,
on December 4th, 1SS1,
James Pitcher recovered a judgment against the
above named defendant for the sum of $61L2
and ?6L25 costs and disbnrsments herein taxed,
and against the following described attached,
property,
Tbc Emma Mining Claim extending 1500
21 degrees east, said claim being located
on the north cast slope of Grouse Mountain,,
about too feet from the main tunnel on the
Anna Mining Claim In "a northeasterly course,.
Horse Haven Creek on tho north east. Grouse
Mountain on the south west, a rockcy bluff on
the east, distant about 700 feet from end, centers-ancorners being distinctly marked by stakes;,
also the Maggie Mining Claim, described as follows; Commencing at the south east corner of.
Anna Claim, running 1300 feet easterly and parallel with Saran Claim; thence 600 feet southerly
to a fir tree; thence 15C0 feet westerly to a fir trees
about 2 feet through, blazed on four sides;
thence northerly C00 ftet to Anna four comers,
and place of beginning.
Also Lucy Mining Claim described as follows:
Said claimi7o0ectsi;degrees north of cast and
TOO feet 31 degrees south of west, from
center ot
said claim, wnish claim is situated on the headwaters of Horse HavcniCreek, Grouse Mountain
on the south west, distance about
lf
mile from said center; & rocky bluff on the
east, distant about two and
miles; west
end center a lone pine tree marked W. C. L.; east
end center a lonetnr tree marked E. C. L., end
line running 51 degrees west of west and 34 degrees east ot south. Corners distinctly marked
by stakes, also the timber and water rights and
privileges belonging to said claims being situated in Bohemia Mining District, Douglas
County, State of Oregon.
Also the following named mining claims situated in the Bohemia Mining District, Douglas
County, State of Oregon,
Anna Quartz
Mining Claim. Little Joe Quartz Mining Claim,
Henry Quartz Mining Claim, Mystery Quartz
Mining Claim .Grey Eagle Quartz Mining claim,
and more particularity described as follows,
Anna Mining Claim, being situated in Bohemia Mining District, exterior boundaries.
Fairvie w Mountain west two and
miles,.
Johnson Meadows cast seven miles, Kocky-Butt- o
north one mile. Old Knott Mill south one
and
miles; Henry Mining Claim being;
located in Bohemia Mining District near.Groase..
Mountain, exterior boundaries a lono flat ridge
north east one and
miles; south west bv-lone fir tree with top cut out, north by Rocky
Butte, south by iho Knott MULnMystery Mining Claim being located in the Bohemia Mining
District, exterior boundaries on the south by
the Johnson Claim, north by low divide between Bohemia and Grouse Mountains
mile away, cast by south end of Grouso Mountain, wot by Bohemia Mountain. Grey Eagle
Miniug Claim being located on the east side of
Grouse Mountain and about
mile
south east of the shaft on the Excelsior Mine,
also the mill and mill site which are of record!
in the office of the County Clerk of Douglas.
County, Oregon, in VoL 3 of miscelaneous roin
ing records of said County, together with all
spurs and angles, also all the metals, ores,
gold and silver bearing quartz rock and earth
therein, and all the rights and privileges and
franchises thereto incident, appendant and appurtenant or therewith usually had: also the
lollowlng described attached personal property
One stationery engine, one boiler, two
concentrators, one 5 stamp battery, ono iron
vice, one set pipe dies, onelsteampump, about
50 cords of wood moreorless being all the wooA
at tho mill, one cable tramway and appurte
nances running from mill to mine, 13 picks, at
mine, 6 shovels, i sledge, 15 drills, 3 jacks, 2:
rumps, 2 ore cars, 100 feet ore track, 2& sacks,
ore. 2 anvils, 1 vice, 1 bellows, 1 grind stone, IS.
sacks concentrates, 7 wrenches, 1 giant, 1
3 chains, and whereas all of the said,
property, both real and persona, Mas duly attached on the 17th day ot September. 1S!1, and,
an order of sale of all of said property was duly
made and entered at said regular December-term- ,
1S91, of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas Cour.ty,
on the 1th,
day of December, 1S51.
how thereforo.in the namo'of.the StatcTa
Oregon. 1 will on Thursday the 4th dsyot
April, 1895, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day on the premises of said Anna Mining
Co., sell at public auction to tho highest bldder-focash In hand, all the right, title and interest
which the said dctendant had in or to the said,
personal property on the 17th day of September.
iS!M, or at any time thercrf ter and if a sufficient
sum be not realized from the sale of said personal property to satisfy tho judgment of said
James Pitcher, costs and acrulng costs.
I will on Thursday the ISth day of April, 1S33,
at the Court House door in Rose burg, Douglas
County, Oregon, sell at public auction for cash,
in hand, all the right title and interest the said
defendant had In or to tho above described
real croperty on the 17th day of September, 1S91.
or at any time thereafter, and will apply tho
proceeds of such sales, ilrst to the costs and expenses of such sale and to the costs and disbnrsments herein taxed at$GL25: second to tho
payment to tho plaintiff the sum of $011.33 with
interest thereon at the rate of S per cent, per
annum from December 1th, 1S!H, and the over- there bo I will pay over to the
Slus iforany
its legal representative.
t:
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.Notice

dead animals to be buried on my prcm
ises, at Boseburg, Oregon, or garbage
damped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or eravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.
Tresspassers will be prosecuted acAakok Bose,
cording to law.
Boseburg, Oregon. March 17th, 1801,

North
6:15f.x. Lr. - Portland - Ar. t:20 a. St.
Lr. - Rosebnrg - Lr. 11:30 r.x.
10:15 a. m. Ar. - San Francisco Lr.
7:00 r. x.
Above trains stop at all stations From Portland to Albany Inclusive. Also Tangent,
Shcdds, Halsey, Harrisburg, Junction
City,
Irving. Engece and all stations Irom Koscburg
iu .uumau inclusive.
I
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Rheumatism

lnall case.

N ew Era 'Roller

DISPENSARY,

AarcDzrs. O.. JaJy 1. 1(291.
LiprA Bko.. BiranniD.
a3.:T)rAJti- -I bonslit abottlocj
yocr P. P. P. at Hot Sprlnci.Arlc.ond
It bis ilonono nioro uoxl lhn Uiroo
EjootSs' treatneatat tho IlotUprlngi.
OeaJ tbroo Ixutlei C. o. D.
EMPoctrnllr yorrs.
JAM. M. HETVT0.1.
AtcrJecn, Broun Couitj, O.
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Tho Value of a Hyphen.
I recall an advertisement which actually appeared, sans hyphen, recently in
a London daily, to wit: "Mr. and lire.
Nathan Levi, having cast off clotbiDgof
every description, invite an early inspection. "Chap Book.

PROPRIETORS OF THE

KKAieXYST.,
fi9" corner
of Com-

"rrrrr

clam, tho

IiarplC'i

ROSE d CO.

and DYSPEPSIA

Blarveious Cures

when tho company was electrified by
hearing tho sonorous voice of the butler
announcing, "Tho devil from the Pitt
has como for Mr. Jonesl" San Francisco Argonaut

Southern Pacific

Itoebiirf; ?Iall Daily.

Profits.

MAliRlfi,

TROUBLES

KIDNEY

EMes

A. M. K0SE

OLD SORES

CATARRH.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
AND POTASSIUM

K0SE.

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat

Kiptets trains learc Portland daily.
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S. IEC BUIOK,
JUu1cbm Counter, Oregon.
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A Startling Announcement.

Now is the time to subscribe.

lor I'npcr.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties.

Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

Bran, Shorts, Feed, Etc, Constantly on Hand.

P.. K0EHI.EP.,

2.50

rss

Notice.

administrator of the above entitled estate has
filed his final account In settlement thereof.
and the Court by order duly made and entered
o record, has fiped Monday, May 6th, 1S35, at
oue o'clock p.m., forbearing objections if any
ir.cn; ur, 10 au account, ana tne nnai eeitic
mcnt of said csUtc.
DALY BP.OCK,
J. W. IUxiltom,
Administrator.
I2SI6
Attorney for the Estate.

l:r.
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AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

BCwto.-- ,

We get out a

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER.
The PlaiuUcalcr, - - 32.001 Our price
1,00)
only
American Arlcallurit.t,

ttt

f

NOTICE.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,

THE" SHASTA ROUTE

Superior

An English literary man who was on
the verge of bringing out a book at tho
Pitt Press ordered his proofs to bo sent
to him at a house where he was engaged
to dine out, intending to look them over
in tho half hour after dinner. Tho printer's boy however, was late in bringing
them, and the gentlemen had already
rejoined tho lydies in the drawing room

is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned that I do not allow-

-

OREGON.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

VIA

American Agriculturist,
7S Columbian Building,

R05EBURQ,

EAST AND SOUTH

combine to make this Department of as much value and interest as most of the
Specal FamUy i'aperf.
Questions answered on Law, Medicine, Veterinary and oilier topics FHEE.
THE MAGAZINE FORM. Each iisue comes out with a neat cover, the
number of pages varyiDs from 23 to 36.

An Ideal Farm and Family Weekly.

New York Cash Store,

AIX WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN,
Notlcu is hereby siven that there is a mort
gage or trust deed covering all the proierty of
the Victory Placer Mining Company, securing
the payment of J 125,001 in Coupon UomU. That
tho undersigned is one of the owner of said
lloads, holding and owning VXSKiO of the same.
and that neither the undersigned nor any
holder or owner of anr of said Bonds will be re
sponsible for any work. labor or service done or
pcriormci tor tno ictory naccr .Mining company, or for any material of anr kind whatso
ever iiirniiucti to sain uompany lor any purpose AARON
whatever, or for the transportation of the same,
or for any work, labor or services done or pcr- inrcicu upon, or lor any material mrnisneu lor
me construction, alteration or repair, either In
whole or in riart. of anr bulldlnir. wharf, ditch.
flume, tunnel, fence, machincrv. nnucdnct or
ouicr structure or structures, repaired, built,
constructed, or placed upon the property of said
jiimuK vuujuauT. tur hut new
iitwu i lotci
machinery
or material furnished said Company
ur piaccu upon meirsaiu property.
uaica mis $tn uay oi Jiarc:i, lsj-J.T.C.NASII.
mil M0
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The Family Features,

M JOSEPHSON'S

O

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
,
of
in Douglas County.
In , Ihc matter of the estate of Josephus
r.nx-Eucccascii.
Notice Ls hcrcbr riven that the nndcraicned
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work of Art.
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Lake sn4 Hatstcd
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later on to struggle through the clouds, t
So with the sights of a city. For each
of us as they take on tho aspect of our
own mental condition. How differently
they impress the citizen who has spent
Ms lifo among them from the foreigner
who views them far the first time I "What
a different message tho stately and magnificent buildings bear to tho absorbed
man of business and to tho architect
who appreciates every detail of their

is, beyoud all comparison, the biggest,
best and cheapest, national news and
family Journal published in America.

Exposition.

Monarch Cycle Company,

xt

I

..

United States Land Office, Koscburg, Oregon,
tMarchl8,lS05
Notlco Is licreby given that tbo Green Mountain Mining Company, a corporation duly Incorporated under tho general law ot tho State of
Oregon, with 1U principal offlco or placo ot
business nt Portland, Multnomah county, Oregon, by Us duly qualified and acting president,
V. tt. Wilson, whoso post pfllco address Is Clove-lanDouglas County, Oregon, has, on tho 17th
of August, 1887. Hied Its application for a patent
for thrco hundred feet In a southwesterly direction from tho discovery cut, and twelve hundred
feet in a northeasterly direction from said discovery cut, in tho aggrcgato fifteen hundred
linear feet of tho Clrcen Mountain Quartz
lode, bearing gold and silver quarU, together
with surface ground six hundred feet in width
situated lu (ireen Mountain Mining District.
County of Doticln and State ofOrecou. and
designated by tho field notes nnd official plat nn
Illo in this oillco as Survey No. 5 and Claim sx,
on unsurveyed lands but lu Sections S2 and 33,
Township 12 south, Kongo 1 west, when tho public survey Is extended, said Lot No. S3 being
discrlbcd as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a polut three hundred feet south,
Vi decrees west of dlscovcrv shaft or cut at nost
No. 1 at the center of southerly end of said
Claim No. HS. from which the southeast corner
of section 32 and X' Township 32 south, flange 4
west, Willamette Meridian, on tho 7th Standard
Parallel South. Douglas Coantr. Orczon. bears
south 5 degrees cast G0.37 chains distant, a fir
39 Inches in diameter bears north 41 degrees
twenty
link;
west ono hundred and
distant, a fir IS inches in diameter bears
G3
10
degrees
cast
links distant.
south
west HXJ lect
thenco north 05 degree
to post No. Irom which yellow fir 30 Inches
In diameter bears south K degrees cast 17 links.
yellow llr 21 Inches In diameter bears north 13
degrees cast 7S links, mathronc C inches lu diameter tears south 3 degrees west 51 links;
thenco north 35 degrees east 1500 feet to post No.
3 from which a llr a) inches in diameter bears
south 20 degrees west 23 links distant, a fir 12
Inches in diameter bears north 61 degreus east 31
links distant; thence south 53 degrees east COO
feet to post No. 5, from which mathcronc G
Inches lu diameter bears south 23 degrees west
32 links distant, mathcronc G inches in diameter bears north 20 degrees east 13 links distant;
innce soutn s ucgrccs west loou icct to post
No. G, from which llr 12 inches In diameter
bears north 55 degrees west 2G links distant, llr
ten inches in diameter bears south 57 degrees
west 27 links distant, fir 8 Inches in diameter
bears touth b0 degrees cast 31 links distant,
thenco north 55 degrees west 300 (hundred)
feet to place of beginning, magnetic variation
13 degrees cast, containing 20.65 ocrcs.
Thu location of this mine. W. J. Worlev
locator, is recorded in the recorder's office.
Douglas county, Oregon, in Hook. of Record of
.Mining Claims, volume 2, page 72$. The ad
oiuing claimants arc n. a. Jones nna A. a.
whiting on the northerly end and F. Clarno
it Co.. on the southerly end.
Ami anr and all nersons clalmlnz odreraclr
any portion of tald Green Mountain Mine or
surface ground, arc requited to file their adverse claim with tho KcgUtcr of the United
States Land Office at Koicbcrg, In the State of
Oregon, during the sixty days period of publication hereof, or they will be barred by vlr- ino oi ine provisions ui me Eiaime.
it. Ji. vr.Aiun, Keglster.
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NOTICE.

Location beautiful, healthful and free from all places
of temptation.
2. Best instruction in College, Preparatory, Normal
and Business Courses ; also in Theology, Music and Art.
State Diplomas to graduates of Normal. Diplomas for all
courses.
Ely7sCreamBalm
nTonTiQnQthoWnsalPassatros. Al
3. Board in West Hall, Club Houses or private fami- lays Inflammation. Hoolatfio Sores.
Rostoros tho Senses of Tasto, Smoll
lies, $100 to $200 per year for board and tuition.
and Hearing.
A pnrttclo la nppllcd Into each nostril and
free.
Term
Catalogues
Fall
sent
iSth.
Sept.
opens
4.
Is agreeable. PrlceflOc. at Drnirslsts or by
mall. ELYUROTIlEKS,50WarrcnSt.,NewTorlc
Address
C. C. Stratton, D. D., President,
or Thos. Van Scoy, D. D., Dean.
For Sale. Old papers, at this office.
1.

HEAD.y
TrytheCureiCTI

at 25 ccuts per hundred.

THOS. SMITH,
Insroctor ot Stock tor Douglas county Or.

DeardorffHouse
Two Doors North of Depot Hotel.

Tablo Bupplictl with tho best tho marMeala at all hours, 25 cents.
Special rates to families, and particular
attention given to immigrants.

ket affords.

I.

D. DEARD0RFJb,J

'

water-whee-

t;

Notice if hereby given to all whom it may concern thai I hvre appointed D. V. SUaras of Cala.
rooi precinct Deputy Inpcctorof Stock fcr said
pricinct; pustoHce address, Oaklind; also A. J.
Chapman ot Wilbur, and lUlrh Smith, nt Rose
burg, to act during my abucncv, and others mil
beaildeilnspartica inspected make tltir ilenire
nown to me.
Itoseburg, May 1th. 1SS7.

W.

t:

Propr.

r

C.F.CATHCART

Sheriff Douglas County, Orego--

